*English as a Medium of Instruction (EMI)*  
... with Panelists from University of Niigata Prefecture  

How can we implement EMI at FukuDai?  
どうすれば英語による専門的学習を福島大学に導入できるか

Keizai #104 (経済棟 104 演習室)
Thursday, February 12, 2015 (2015年2月12日(木))
13:00 to 16:00 (13時から16時まで)

**SCHEDULE (スケジュール)**
13:00 Brown & Iyobe,  
*The National Context for EMI: Trends and examples of good practice*
13:30 Jia Li & Iyobe,  
*EMI at the University of Niigata Prefecture: Approach, content, and integration*
14:00 Suzuki & Li,  
*EMI in our classes: Implementation as it relates to students’ needs and abilities*
14:30 Snacks and Break
14:45 Breakout Session
15:15 Panel discussion with participants

**Profile (ゲストのプロフィール)**

**Howard Brown** is a specialist in language education, especially EAP, with research in curriculum development of CLIL and EMI programs.

**Bethany Iyobe** has 18 years of teaching experience in the Japanese school system from elementary school through to university, and currently teaches and researches CLIL and EMI.

**Jia Li** is a specialist in development economics, especially the Chinese economy with research in financial globalization, environmental policy for sustainable development and macroeconomic modeling.

**Hitoshi Suzuki** is an historian of international relations specializing in European integration.

Graduate students, administrators and professors are welcome with support provided for non-English speakers. 全ての教職員、大学院生の参加大歓迎です。英語を話せない方もサポートしますので、お気軽にお越しください。

For information contact （問い合わせ先）

- Philip Mccasland (Faculty of Economics and Business Administration, associate professor): mccasland@mac.com
- 沼田大輔（経済経営学類 准教授） numata@econ.fukushima-u.ac.jp, Tel: 024-548-8423